The Config600™ Configuration Software Suite (Config600) provides tools that enable you to configure FloBoss™ S600+ Flow Computers. Config600 enables you to transfer an existing FloBoss S600 configuration into a new or upgraded FloBoss S600+ (although some manual configuration changes may be required).

Config600 software consists of the following components and features:

- Windows®-based, easy to use interface.
- Separate configuration and maintenance applications.
- LogiCalc scripting language.
- Password security.
- Common application templates.

Config600 software is designed for ease of use. Dialog boxes help direct selections and data entry. Drop down menus and pre-loaded field values guide you through the process of building configurations.

Three versions of Config600 are available.

- Config600 Pro
- Config600 Lite+
- Config600 Lite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Config600 Lite</th>
<th>Config600 Lite+</th>
<th>Config600 Pro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCSetup Program</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Program</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Editor</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modbus Editor</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Editor</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration Generator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Editor</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LogiCalc™</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Config600 Pro is only available to those who successfully complete a Config600 Pro training course.

Config600 Pro enables you to build, send, receive, and edit FloBoss S600+ configurations. Config600 Pro provides a full configuration workbench, and is for users who need to have full control over their application.

Config600 Lite allows you to send, receive and edit existing configurations, and is suggested for users whose configurations have been initially created by their local sales channel, integrator, or the factory.

Config600 Lite+ includes the features of Config600 Lite, and adds the functionality of the Configuration Generator.

The Configuration Generator is included with Config600 Lite+ and Config600 Pro, and allows you to create configurations and specify the number of stations and meter runs, meter run types, and the calculation method.

The PCSetup Program is included with all versions of Config600 software, and allows you to tailor the configuration to the process by adding, deleting, or changing the process parameters. The process parameters include engineering units, I/O parameters, communications port parameters, archiving and reporting parameters, meter constants, calculation initialisation modes, totaliser parameters, alarm limits, and security access (password and user names).

The Transfer Program is included with all versions of Config600 software, and can download the configuration into the flash memory of a FloBoss S600+. The program can upload the configuration from the device to a PC. It also permits software upgrades in the field.

**Note:** A specialised utility program, IPL600, is available to help you send and receive configuration files (and configure related communications settings), and is intended for users who do not require the configuration building, reporting, or editing abilities of Config600.

The Report Editor, Display Editor, and Modbus Editor programs are included with all versions of Config600 software, and allow you to modify the reports, display interfaces, and Modbus mappings created by the Configuration Generator program.
The LogiCalc user language enables you to write and/or edit user programs in a scripting language similar to BASIC. It contains a development tool to help write, test, and debug programs. Testing can be performed on a PC against an actual FloBoss S600+ configuration file, and then conducted in the field on the actual FloBoss S600+ (field testing requires a serial or network connection).

Config600 software is designed to run on a personal computer (PC) having the following minimum requirements:

- Pentium-class processor (233 MHz recommended)
- CD-ROM drive and mouse
- 64 MB of RAM for Windows 2000 or
- 512 MB of RAM for Windows Server 2003 (with the latest Service Pack) or Windows XP or
- 1 GB RAM for Windows Vista or Windows 7
- SVGA color monitor, 800 x 600 pixels
- 400 MB of available hard disk space

Help screens are accessed from the Help menu. This feature makes it easy to learn how to use this software and to access on-line information for any topic. The software and user documentation are supplied on a CD-ROM.